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A B S T R A C T

An adult, captive raised male Valley quail (Callipepla californica) acquired by a southern Brazilian aviary
suddenly showed severe apathy, dyspnea and diarrhea, and died 18 hours after the onset of illness. At
necropsy, pale muscles and whitish areas in the heart, splenomegaly, hepatomegaly, and consolidated
red lungs were observed. Histological findings were mainly mononuclear inflammation with necrosis
of liver, heart, spleen, bone marrow and lung. There were large numbers of Toxoplasma gondii
tachyzoitesorganisms in the liver, heart, spleen, bone marrow, lungs, trachea, kidneys, adrenal glands,
testes, intestines, and pancreas. These organisms were seen free in the organs’ stroma or within mac-
rophages and stained positively with polyclonal antiserum to T. gondii. Genomic DNA was extracted from
the tissues and PCR was used to target the B1 gene of T. gondii. The genotypic characterization by PCR-
RFLP with 11 markers (SAG1, SAG2 and alt. SAG2, SAG3, BTUB, GRA6, c22-8, c29-2, L358, PK1, Apico and
CS3) revealed the ToxoDB-PCR-RFLP #87 genotype, the same as previously identified in a backyard chicken
(TgCkBr156) in Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil.

© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of Australian Society for Parasitology. This is an
open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).

1. Introduction

Toxoplasmosis is a cosmopolitan infectious disease caused by the
intracellular parasite Toxoplasma gondii and affects a large range of
mammals and birds (Dubey et al., 1998; Dubey, 2002). Domestic
cats and wild felids are definitive hosts that excrete the oocysts in
their feces. In intermediate hosts, including birds, asexual parasite
reproduction takes place, sometimes in association with the de-
velopment of the clinical disease, which can be acute, chronic, or
subclinical (Dubey et al., 1998). In birds, the disease is usually sub-
clinical, with formation of tissue cysts (bradyzoites) that may persist
throughout life (Dubey, 2002). Subclinical disease is most com-
monly described in Galliformes (Dubey et al., 1993a, 2006, 2007;
Dubey, 2002); however, fatal cases have also been occasionally re-
ported in these birds (Howerth and Rodenroth, 1985; Quist et al.,
1995; Jones et al., 2012). While spontaneous toxoplasmosis has not
been reported in quail and partridges, Japanese quail (Coturnix
coturnix japonica) and Bob White quail (Colinus virginianus) were

highly susceptible to experimental infection with a pathogenic
T. gondii isolate (Dubey et al., 1993b, 1994).

The Valley quail (Callipepla californica) belongs to the order Gal-
liformes, family Odontophoridae. These small ground birds were
originally found in western North America, where they inhabit the
shrubby areas and open woodlands. They have been subsequently
introduced in several other countries where they are maintained
in captivity as an ornamental bird or commercially bred as a game
bird (Calkins et al., 1999). This communication describes the
anatomopathological findings and the immunohistochemical and
molecular characterization in a systemic and fatal case of toxoplas-
mosis that affected a Valley quail. As far as we are aware, this is the
first description of fatal toxoplasmosis in the species.

2. Materials and methods

A small exotic bird conservation center located in Porto Alegre
municipality, Rio Grande do Sul State (RS), southern Brazil (Lat: −30°
7’ 30,2” and Long: −51° 14’ 2,8”) had recently acquired two pairs
of captive raised Valley quail (Callipepla californica). After 35 days
in the quarantine cage (1.5 × 0.60 × 0.45 m), birds were released in
an outside 63 m3 aviary. The bird’s diet included seed mixture, com-
mercial ration, green vegetables and insects (Tenebrio molitor and
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Acheta domesticus). All the birds were treated with anthelmintics
and coccidiostats drugs during the quarantine period.

On the 10th day after quarantine period, an adult male became
severely ill with sudden and severe apathy, dyspnea and diarrhea.
The bird was treated with an oral antibiotic formulation (tetracy-
cline, chloramphenicol, and furazolidone) and placed in a heated
(28 °C) hospital cage. However, the bird died 18 h after the onset
of the clinical signs. The bird was sent for necropsy in the Veteri-
nary Pathology Department, School of Veterinary Medicine, Federal
University of Rio Grande do Sul. Portions of organs were collected,
fixed in 10% buffered formalin, processed for routine histopatho-
logical analysis and stained by hematoxylin–eosin (H&E). Additional
samples of the tissues were frozen at −20 °C for molecular studies.

Immunohistochemical (IHC) studies were performed on paraffin-
embedded sections of all tissues to detect T. gondii using the
polyclonal antibody (VRMD, Pullman, WA, USA) (dilution 1:1000)
with 0.1% trypsin for 10 min for antigen retrieval, as well as a modi-
fied avidinbiotin peroxidase complex method (LSAB Universal kit,
Dako Cytomation, Glostrup, Denmark) using diaminobenzidine (DAB,
Dako Cytomation, Glostrup, Denmark) or 3-amino-9-etilcarbazol
(AEC, K3469, Dako Cytomation, Glostrup, Denmark) as chromogen.

Frozen tissue samples of the liver, spleen, lungs and kidneys of
the quail were sent to the Department of Preventive Veterinary Med-
icine and Animal Health of the School of Veterinary Medicine and
Animal Science of the University of São Paulo, São Paulo, Brazil, for
molecular detection and genotyping of T. gondii by PCR-RFLP. The quail
tissue samples were homogenized separately using a pestle and
mortar, and 0.85% saline (v/v) was added to the homogenates, which
were distributed into 2.0-mL microtubes and kept at −70 °C until pro-
cessing. After defrosting, 300 μL of each tissue homogenate was
washed two or three times in tris-EDTA buffer (q.s.p. 1.500 μL), pH
8.0 (Tris-HCl 10 mM, EDTA 1 mM), by centrifuging at 12,000 g for
5 min. DNA was extracted using a commercial kit (Wizard Genomic
DNA Purification Kit/cat. A1125, Promega, Madison, WI, USA), ac-
cording to the manufacturer’s instructions, via columns under vacuum
and stored at −20 °C until use. A negative control for DNA extrac-
tion was included. Molecular detection of T. gondii was performed
using nested PCR, targeting the amplification of a 155-bp fragment
from the B1 gene as previously described by Yai et al. (2003).

Strain typing by PCR-RFLP was performed using DNA extracted
from liver, spleen, lung and kidney fragments. T. gondii reference
clonal strains RH (Type I), PTG (Type II) and CTG (Type III) and
T. gondii atypical strains (TgCgCa1, MAS and TgCatBr5) were in-
cluded as positive controls in all reactions. The following markers
and protocols were as previously described: SAG1, 5’3’SAG2 and alt.
SAG2, SAG3, BTUB, GRA6, c22-8, c29-2, PK1, L358, Apico (Su et al.,
2006; Dubey et al., 2007) and CS3 (Pena et al., 2008). Ultrapure water
and HFF (human foreskin fibroblast cells) were included as nega-
tive controls.

3. Results and discussion

The necropsy of the Valley quail revealed good body condition,
markedly pale skeletal muscles, heart with focal pale areas (Fig. 1A),
lungs diffusely red and consolidated, marked splenomegaly and
diffuse hepatomegaly (Fig. 1B). On histopathological examination,
liver (Fig. 1C), heart (Fig. 1D), spleen, lungs and bone marrow showed
multifocal to coalescent severe necrosis associated with inflamma-
tory infiltrate of macrophages, lymphocytes and plasma cells. Focal
moderate necrotic tracheitis, multifocal discrete interstitial nephri-
tis, esophagitis and proventriculitis, and multifocal discrete gliosis
in the brain associated with inflammatory infiltrate of macro-
phage, lymphocyte and plasma cells were also detected. Among
lesions observed in heart, liver, bone marrow, lungs, trachea and
kidneys, large numbers of tachyzoites of T. gondii were observed free
in the organs’ stroma or within macrophages. Anti-T. gondii IHC

showed intense immunoreactivity of protozoal clusters of tachyzoites
associated with inflammatory foci in liver (Fig. 1E), heart, spleen,
lungs, bone marrow (Fig. 1F), kidneys, esophagus, trachea and lamina
propria of intestines. T. gondii-specific immunoreactivity was also
observed within monocytes in the blood vessel lumina of the liver,
lung, heart, bone marrow, kidneys, adrenal glands, testis and pan-
creas. Small numbers of free tachyzoites were occasionally visible
within these tissues. The brain, spinal medulla, crop, skeletal muscle
and skin showed no T. gondii-specific immunoreactivity.

Many studies have demonstrated infection by T. gondii in several
bird species using serological and molecular techniques. Yet in most
bird species, this infection is subclinical (Dubey, 2002; Dubey et al.,
2006, 2007). Fatal clinical toxoplasmosis is an important disease for
Columbiformes and Passeriformes (Work et al., 2000; Williams et al.,
2001; Dubey, 2002). The systemic and fatal manifestation of the
disease has also been described in Psittaciformes (Howerth et al.,
1991; Hartley et al., 2008; Ferreira et al., 2012), Anseriformes (Dubey
et al., 2001), Falconiformes (Szabo et al., 2004), Strigiformes
(Mikaelian et al., 1997), Sphenisciformes (Mason et al., 1991; Ploeg
et al., 2011), Piciformes (Gerhold and Yabsley, 2007; Jokelainen and
Vikoren, 2014) and Suliformes (Work et al., 2002).

Mortality may be high in toxoplasmosis outbreaks in birds (Work
et al., 2000, 2002; Williams et al., 2001; Hartley et al., 2008; Ploeg
et al., 2011; Jones et al., 2012). However, in the present case, only
one of the four quails died. Birds affected by the disease normally
die without showing any clinical signs (Howerth and Rodenroth,
1985; Dubey et al., 2001; Jokelainen and Vikoren, 2014) or, when
these are detected, they are nonspecific, such as prostration
(Mikaelian et al., 1997; Ferreira et al., 2012). Some affected birds
may exhibit respiratory difficulties (Howerth et al., 1991; Szabo et al.,
2004), as observed in the present case, and neurological signs
(Gerhold and Yabsley, 2007; Ploeg et al., 2011). In most reports, death
occurred within one day after clinical signs appear (Hartley et al.,
2008; Ploeg et al., 2011; Ferreira et al., 2012).

Infection with T. gondii can cause a generalized disease, with ne-
crotic lesions in several organs, like lungs, heart, liver, spleen, kidneys,
air sacs, encephalon, adrenal glands, bursa of Fabricius, pancreas,
intestines and eye globe (Howerth et al., 1991; Mason et al., 1991;
Quist et al., 1995; Mikaelian et al., 1997; Work et al., 2000, 2002;
Dubey et al., 2001; Williams et al., 2001; Szabo et al., 2004; Hartley
et al., 2008; Ploeg et al., 2011; Ferreira et al., 2012; Jones et al., 2012;
Jokelainen and Vikoren, 2014). In the quail analyzed, histological
lesions were disseminated, and the presence of the parasite was de-
tected by anti-T. gondii IHC in several organs and in the lumen of
blood vessels. The presence of pulmonary consolidation, spleno-
megaly and hepatomegaly observed in this report are similar to those
described in other toxoplasmosis cases (Howerth et al., 1991;
Mikaelian et al., 1997; Work et al., 2000, 2002; Dubey et al., 2001;
Szabo et al., 2004; Hartley et al., 2008; Ferreira et al., 2012; Jokelainen
and Vikoren, 2014).

All quail tissues (liver, spleen, lung and kidney) analyzed were
T. gondii positive by nested PCR of a 155-bp fragment of B1 target
gene. A complete PCR-RFLP genotyping for the 11 markers was pos-
sible with lung and kidney fragments. The alleles observed are
described in Table 1. This is an atypical genotype, corresponding to
ToxoDB-PCR-RFLP #87. This genotype has already been described
in an isolate from a free-range chicken from Canguçu municipali-
ty, also in the state of RS, 250 km from the location where the quail
examined in this study died (Dubey et al., 2007). This T. gondii strain
from the quail was named PS-TgValquBr1 (PS meaning primary
sample, nature of T. gondii isolates ).

There is little information on the distribution and prevalence of
this strain in the state of RS or throughout Brazil. However, limited
studies on the genetic and phenotypic nature of T. gondii isolates
from Brazil and other countries in South America suggest that they
are distinct from those in Europe and North America (Pena et al.,
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